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T his March could be a
washout for property
developers as many

homebuyers are delaying
their construction-linked
payments to April after
the government reduced
the goods and services tax
(GST) rates on under-con-
structionproperties, applica-
ble fromApril 1.

According to sources, col-
lections of developers in
Marchhavecomedownby60-
80per cent due to this.

Last month, the GST
Council reduced GST on
under-construction proper-
ties, from 12 per cent to 5 per
cent for under-construction
properties and cut GST rates
onaffordablehousingfromthe
current8percentto1percent.

“In affordable housing,
thereisnoproblem,butinpre-

miumhousing,collectionsare
slow,” said Vijay Wadhwa,
chairman of Mumbai-based
Wadhwa group, one of the
biggestdevelopers inMumbai.

Wadhwa hoped April will
seeagoodjumpincollections.

“March will be a slow
month for sales and collec-
tions. Developers must be
gearedupforthis,”saidaman-
aging director (MD) of a

Mumbai-based non-banking
financial company.

Anuj Puri, chairman of
property consultant Anarock
Capital, said: “I have been
hearing this from developers.
Homebuyersmustbethinking
they can wait and pay 7 per
cent less later.”

DLF, the country’s largest
listeddeveloper, isunaffected
as it does not sell under-con-

struction properties, said its
chiefexecutiveRajeevTalwar.

Meanwhile, developers
hoped that the GST Council,
whichisscheduledtomeeton
March19tofinaliseguidelines
to support the changed tax
rate structure for under-con-
struction houses, would clear
the air.

Ashish Puravankara, MD,
Puravankara, said that since
the decision of reducing GST
rates, the collection at
Puravankara has remained
moreor less steady.

“The customers, who
bought homes during this
quarter or earlier, will fall in
the ambit of thepreviousGST
slab regime.Hence,nopartic-
ular impact. With the new
ratesbeingimplementedfrom
April onwards, we are expect-
ing a rise in queries and sales
ashomebuyerswillget thefull
benefit of the reduced GST,”
saidPuravankara.
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Agroupof 108economistsandsocial sci-
entistsonThursdayquestionedthecred-
ibility of India’s official data.
The economists, from top
Indian and foreign institutes,
also called upon their col-
leagues from across the ideo-
logical spectrum to impress
uponthegovernment, irrespec-
tive of the party in power, “to
restore access and integrity to
public statistics, and re-establish insti-
tutional independence and integrity to
the statistical organisations”.

“Thenationalandglobal reputationof
India’s statistical bodies is at stake. More
thanthat, statistical integrity iscrucial for

generatingdata thatwould feed intoeco-
nomic policy-making and that would
make for honest and democratic public
discourse,” theeconomistssaid inanoffi-
cial statement.

They said that it was imper-
ative that the agencies associat-
ed with collection and dissemi-
nation of statistics like the
Central StatisticalOfficeand the
National Sample Survey
Organisation are not subject to
political interference.

The signatories include
prominent economists and social scien-
tists like Abhijit Banerjee, Pranab
Bardhan,JeanDreze,JamesBoyce,Jayati
Ghosh, Amartya Lahiri, Sudha
Narayanan, Ashima Sood, Jayan Jose
Thomas, Vamsi Vakulabharanam and

others. “Lately, the Indian statistics and
the institutions associated with it have
however come under a cloud for being
influencedandindeedevencontrolledby
political considerations. In fact, any sta-
tistics that cast an iota of doubt on the
achievement of the government seem to
get revised or suppressed on the basis of
somequestionablemethodology,” it said.

The statement said this situation was
different from the past wherein India’s
statisticalmachineryenjoyedahighlevel
of reputation for the integrity of the data
it produced on a range of economic and
social parameters.

Whileofficialdatawasoftencriticised
forthequalityofestimates,buttherewere
never allegations of political interference
influencing decisions and the estimates
themselves, it said.

March may be the worst
FY19 month for realtors

Over 100economists raisedoubts
on credibility of governmentdata

HomebuyersdelayingpaymentstoavailreducedGSTbenefiteffectiveApril 1

Boeing737MAXissuesput
$600bninordersatrisk

Pay $29 mn in cancer
case, court tells J&J
Johnson&Johnsonmustpayabout$29
milliontoadyingCaliforniawoman
whoblamedasbestos-taintedtalc for
causinghercancer.

Jurors instatecourt inOakland,
California,onWednesdayheldJ&J
responsibleforTeresaLeavitt’s
mesothelioma,acancer linkedto
asbestosexposure. J&Jofficials
contendSuperiorCourt JudgeBrad
Seligmanmadeerrors inrulingson
procedure. BLOOMBERG

China’s factoryoutput
growthat17-year low
GrowthinChina's industrialoutputfell
toa17-year lowinthefirst twomonths
oftheyearandthejoblessraterose,
pointingtofurtherweakness inthe
world'ssecond-biggesteconomy.

Butamixedbagofmajordataon
Thursdayalsoshowedproperty
investmentwaspickingup.The
industrialoutputrose5.3percent in
January-February. REUTERS

SoftBank, Toyota may
invest $1 bn in Uber
Agroupof investors ledbySoftBank
GroupCorpandToyotaMotorCorpis in
talkstoinvest$1billionormoreinto
UberTechnologies’self-drivingvehicle
unit,whichwouldvaluetheunitat$5
billionto$10billion,saidtwopeople
familiarwiththetalks.

Theinvestmentwouldprovidea
cashinjectionforUber'sself-driving
programme. REUTERS

Etihad sees $1.3-bn
loss, third in a row
AbuDhabi'sEtihadAirwayssaidon
Thursdayit lost$1.28billionin2018,the
third-straightyearthecarrierhas lost
overabilliondollars.

Since2016,Etihadhaslost$4.75
billionasitsstrategyofaggressively
buyingstakes inairlinesfromEuropeto
AustraliatocompeteagainstEmirates
andQatarAirways."Ourtransforma-
tionis instillingarenewedsenseof
confidenceinourcustomers,our
partnersandourpeople,"Etihad
AviationGroupCEOTonyDouglassaidin
astatementannouncingtheresults.
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Boeing’s$600billion-plusorderbookfor
its 737 MAX began shaking after several
big customers threatened to reconsider
their purchases in the wake of the
Ethiopian Airlines crash, the second
deadlyaccident involvingtheplanesince
October.

VietJetAviation JSC,whichdoubled
its order to about $25 billion only last
month, said it will decide on its future
plans once the cause of the tragedy has
been found. Kenya Airways Plc is
reviewing proposals to buy the MAX
and could switch to Airbus SE’s rival
A320. Russia’s Utair Aviation PJSC is
seeking guarantees before takingdeliv-
ery of the first of 30 planes.

That’s as Indonesia’s Lion Air firms
up moves to drop a $22 billion order
for the 737 in favor of the Airbus jet,

according to a person with knowledge
of the plan. Separately, Garuda
Indonesia plans to cut orders of the
Boeing plane and a $5.9 billion order
from a unit of Saudi Arabian Airlines
hangs in the balance.

The 737,which first entered service in
the late 1960s, is the aviation industry’s
best-sellingmodelandBoeing’s topearn-
er. The re-engineered MAX version has
rackedupmore than 5,000 ordersworth
inexcessof$600billion, includingplanes
that have alreadybeendelivered.

The 737,which first entered service in the late 1960s, is the aviation industry’s
best-sellingmodel andBoeing’s top earner PHOTO: REUTERS

UK MPs overwhelmingly back Brexit delay
REUTERS
London,14March

Britishlawmakersvotedoverwhelm-
inglyonThursdaytoseekadelayin
Britain'sexit fromtheEuropeanUnion,
settingthestageforPrimeMinister
TheresaMaytorenewefforts together
divorcedealapprovedbyparliament
nextweek.

Lawmakersapprovedby412votesto
202astatementsettingouttheoption
torequestashortdelayifaBrexitdeal
canbeagreedbyMarch20—oralonger
delayifnodealcanbeagreedintime.

Just 15daysbeforeBritainisduetoleave
theEuropeanUnion,Mayisusingthe
threatofalongdelaytopushBrexit
supporters inherConservativeParty
finallytobackherdeal.

Anewvoteonherdeal is likelynext
week,whenthoselawmakerswillhave
todecidewhethertobackadealthey
feeldoesnotofferacleanbreakfrom
theEU,oracceptthatBrexitcouldbe
watereddownoreventhwartedbya
lengthydelay.

Earlier, lawmakersvotedby334to
85againstasecondreferendumonEU
membership.

NARROW-BODY BATTLE
OrdersforBoeing737Max
andAirbusA320Neo

Delivered Outstanding Total
Max 376 (8%) 4,636 (92%) 5,012
Neo 687 (11%) 5,814 (89%) 6,501
Source: Companydataasof February; Compiledby
Bloomberg
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According to sources, collections of developers inMarchhave
comedownby60-80per centdue togovernment’sGSTmove

They said it was
imperative that
agencies like
CSO and NSSO
are not subject
to political
interference
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